
PTA mee�ng Summary  - Friday February 2nd 2019  

Ronie, Sinead, Kate, Cole�e, Stacey, Becs, Frances 

 

Apologies =Beatrice Lee, Holly C 

Morning tea and coffee and tea were provided for our small group of friendly and dedicated parents 
and teachers. It was a quick mee�ng so that helpers could rush off to the beach for the beach safety 
event for senior students today held at Warrington surf life club. 

We covered an update on a few projects we have had on the go: 

Stacey to do facebook post about pegs for sale. Peg bags (sustainable plas�c free and $20) available 
for purchase at school office and Juicie (frozen fruit juice treats, perfect for summer days, $1 in cash 
collected in classrooms) con�nue on Fridays for a lunch�me treat/fundraiser. 

Becs (our school sports coordinator) advised due to fewer Futsul teams this term cost per player is 
$42 and so no addi�onal funding required from PTA 

Football skills holiday programme was a huge success, Children really enjoyed the event and posi�ve 
feedback received from parents and coaches. Photos in school newsle�er. Discussed it would be 
good to run another in April school holidays and achieve high numbers due to ability to inform local 
clubs and schools. Commi�ee suppor�ve of Cole�e approaching Football south to check availability 
of coaches for April 15 and 16 th 

Frances presented Directory to commi�ee for approval, it is ready for prin�ng and 500 copies will be 
printed. Directories will be sold for $5 each and will be offered at A&P show and in the past senior 
students have walked around grounds with these for sale at this event. 

 

Ma�ers Arising 

Stacey presented the idea that PTA may wish to provide event funding for opportuni�es such as 
visi�ng magicians or shows, this would be especially helpful now that requests for school dona�ons 
are not being sent to parents. Commi�ee agreed in principle and will expect a future request for 
funding. 

Becs will cost some sports equipment, to present at next mee�ng including tennis balls, pop up 
goals, gym mats, trolley for gym mats 

 

A&P show is April 7 th  Waita� school has been invited to have BBQ stall and clarifica�on given via 
email that no cheese rolls or baking is to be offered for purchase. 

The school has a Gas Barbecue for use at the show and a large chilly bin, 

Leckies has sold precooked sausages to PTA for this event in the past 

Burger and coleslaw and cold drink op�ons were favourably suggested and perhaps vegetarian 
sausages too, 

Ronnie has a gas powered hot plate she could bring. 



At next mee�ng arrange school newsle�er request for portable barbecue, helpers for stall, and agree 
to order supplies 

 

Frances suggested the PTA provide funding to classrooms in term 4 for end of year consumables and 
prize giving so that teachers do not need to supplement ‘out of their pocket’. Sinead moved $200 per 
class be gi�ed at the start of term 4, Frances seconded and all in favour 

 

Cole�e Suggested the PTA could invest in some school merchandise to be given as gi�s to visitors or 
contributors, such as visi�ng coaches or volunteers. Stacey has been looking into bound books with 
the new school logo at $5 each. The commi�ee also suggested Calico bags which school families may 
wish to purchase and the PTA could source sustainable local products to add if it is to be a gi�. Some 
sugges�ons were playcentre soap or beeswax food wraps. 

Stacey will con�nue to look into op�ons and will present at a future mee�ng, also suggested PTA and 
school may wish to purchase together. 

 

Frances suggested that PTA contribu�ons to funding for events etc should be included in the 
newsle�er. Commi�ee in favour. Cole�e to ac�on. 

Also PTA summary to go to Stacey for website and end of year financial report. Cole�e and |Kate to 
ac�on. 

 

Finally some ideas added to year planner for events for further discussion at next mee�ng such as: 

80s party at Waita� hall BYO, cater and sell �ckets 

Quiz night and raffle 

1-2 School discos  ? Halloween and or Matariki 

Possibly a school farm picnic or campground booking 

Eco run 

Winter baked potatoes instead of sausages 

A spring and Christmas Market stall 


